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Participation in breast cancer screening programmes often declines in the course of the programme. The purpose 
of the present study was to examine whether health education could diminish the amount of dropouts between two 
screening rounds. The health education was tailored to women who previously underwent mammography. Based on 
the Elaboration Likelihood Model two versions of the tailored leaflet were made: a simple version and a version with 
additional peripheral cues. In an experimental study among 2961 women the effects of the tailored leaflets on re- 
participation were tested against a standard leaflet. Re-participation rates were high (> 90%) and did not differ between 
the 3 groups. No significant differences regarding beliefs about re-participating were found between the 3 groups. Re- 
sults indicate that the tailored information leaflets did not enhance re-participation. Therefore, the required additional 
efforts and costs do not seem to be justified. The results of the study provide indications that less painful mammograms 
and friendly staff might improve re-participation. 
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1. Introduction 
Since 1989 a nationwide breast cancer screening 
programme has been introduced in the 
Netherlands. The aim of the programme is to 
reduce breast cancer mortality by screening every 
woman between 50 and 69 years with mam- 
mography every 2 years. Among other factors like 
*Corresponding author, Tel.: 31 53 4893287; Fax: 31 53 
4892255. 
the quality of the screening tests and the incidence 
rate of breast cancer, participation rate is an im- 
portant determinant of the success of a screening 
programme. Only if sufficient women participate 
in the screening, the aimed reduction in breast 
cancer mortality will be reached and the screening 
will be cost-effective [1,2]. In this respect it is im- 
portant that women participate in the initial 
screening round and in all subsequent screening 
rounds. Experimental programmes in The 
Netherlands have shown a significant decrease in 
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participation rates in the course of the screening 
programme. In the Nijmegen project [3] only 50% 
of the women aged 50-64 at the beginning of the 
programme were still participating in the sixth 
screening round. Between the first and the second 
screening round the drop out rate was 17%. In the 
Utrecht project [4,5] women who did not partici- 
pate were not invited for subsequent screening. In 
this project 15-24% of first round attenders did 
not re-participate in the second screening round. 
After 5 screening rounds less than half of the first 
round attenders still participated in the pro- 
gramme. Significant drop out in subsequent 
screening rounds is also reported about screening 
programmes in Sweden [6] and the United States 
VI. 
Many studies have been concerned with finding 
factors associated with initial participation in 
breast screening. Factors that have been reported 
to enhance participation are a younger age [8- 131, 
a higher level of education [9,13,14] and a physi- 
cian’s recommendation [9,14,15]. An extended re- 
view of factors related to participation in breast 
screening programmes is provided by Vernon, 
Laville and Jackson [ 161. Only a few studies have 
examined determinants of long-term participation 
in breast cancer screening. De Waard et al. [4] 
found that younger age and having a mother with 
breast cancer were important determinants of re- 
screening. Fink et al. [17] also found that younger 
women were more likely to complete the screening 
programme. 
Besides demographic variables, cognitive deter- 
minants like beliefs, attitudes and knowledge have 
been related to participation [ 10,12,15]. Various 
social psychological theories can be used to ex- 
plain the relation between cognitive determinants 
and health protective behaviour [ 18-201. An inte- 
grated version of these theories is often used to ex- 
plain health behaviour [21,22]. According to this 
integrated version, participation in breast cancer 
screening is influenced by three cognitive deter- 
minants: attitude (the weighing of perceived 
benefits and barriers of participating, including 
risk perception and outcome expectancies), social 
norms (the perceived pressure from the environ- 
ment) and self-efficacy expectations (expectations 
about one’s own capability of participating in the 
screening). The cognitive determinants are in- 
fluenced by personal characteristics like health 
status, age and education level. 
The theory predicts that actual performance of 
the behaviour will lead to a modification of the 
cognitive determinants. A change in the cognitive 
determinants might be related to the decline of 
participation in subsequent screening rounds. In a 
study of Drossaert et al. [23] the effect of a screen- 
ing experience with a favourable result on deter- 
minants of re-participation was examined. A 
group of women tilled out a questionnaire 6 weeks 
before initial screening @e-screening group). A 
second group of women filled out a questionnaire 
6 weeks after their initial screening (post-screening 
group). In the analysis only women who had actu- 
ally participated were included. It was found that 
in general women reported to be very satisfied with 
the initial breast examination, but some reported 
pain during mammography or feelings of anxiety. 
Prior to the initial breast examination women ex- 
pressed some other cognitions towards screening 
than after participating in the initial breast exami- 
nation. Women in the post-screening group felt 
less susceptible to breast cancer and perceived less 
pressure from the environment to participate than 
women in the pre-screening group. In general 
women in the post-screening group expressed in 
general higher selfefficacy expectations than 
women in the pre-screening group. 
1.1. Leajlets tailored to previous participants 
In the Dutch screening programme a standard 
information leaflet developed by the Dutch Cancer 
Society is enclosed with every invitation to partici- 
pate. The standard leaflet contains general infor- 
mation about breast cancer, about the benefits of 
early detection and about the breast cancer screen- 
ing programme. Detailed information is provided 
about the procedures during mammography. 
Several studies have shown that the leaflet is read 
by about 60% of the women [23,24]. The standard 
leaflet is not only sent to women who are invited 
for an initial mammography, but also to women 
who are invited for subsequent mammographies. 
It can be expected that these women are less in- 
clined to read the information leaflet again. In ad- 
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dition, women who have already participated in 
the screening, may have different informational 
needs than women who are invited for the first 
mammography. For example, women who had 
previously undergone mammography will not 
need extensive information about procedures. A 
tailored leaflet directed at women who have 
previously undergone a mammography, may im- 
prove the attention paid to the health education 
and may be an instrument to reduce the amount of 
drop-outs among previous participants. Although 
separate health education leaflets for women who 
previously participated, are relatively cheap com- 
pared to other health education methods, it still re- 
quires extra efforts and brings extra costs to the 
screening organizations. The added effect of such 
tailored leaflets must therefore be closely exam- 
ined. In the present study a health education 
leaflet, tailored to women who had previously 
undergone a mammography, was developed and 
evaluated. 
1.2. Content of the tailored leaflet 
The content of the tailored leaflet was aimed at 
establishing or maintaining positive attitudes, pos- 
itive social norms and high self-efficacy expecta- 
tions with respect to repeat participation in the 
screening programme. The information provided 
in the leaflet was based on findings from previous 
research on cognitive determinants and initial 
screening experiences of women in the Dutch 
breast cancer screening programme [23]. To im- 
prove attitude towards repeat participation infor- 
mation was given on the benefits of early detection 
and the desirability of undergoing repeated mam- 
mographies was emphasized. It was explained that 
despite past favourable screening results women 
remain susceptible to breast cancer. In order to 
enhance positive social norms attention was paid 
to the high participation rate (almost 80%) in the 
first screening round. In order to strengthen self- 
efficacy expectations, positive first round ex- 
periences that were often mentioned by par- 
ticipants (like friendly staff and quick procedures) 
were brought into memory again, whereas nega- 
tive experiences (like anxiety and pain) were put in 
perspective. Emphasized was the research finding 
that after the initial breast examination for most 
women the mammography turned out to be much 
better than expected. 
1.3. Design of the tailored leaflet 
An important factor in the effectiveness of any 
leaflet is the extent to which the leaflet is read and 
the information is elaborated. In previous research 
it was found that the standard information leaflet 
about breast cancer screening was completely read 
by only about half of the women [23]. Research by 
Boer, Seydel and Taal [24] indicated that higher 
educated women learned more from the standard 
information leaflet than lower educated women. In 
order to improve the elaboration of the leaflet 
tailored to previous participants, special attention 
was paid to the design of this leaflet. For this aim, 
we used insights derived from Petty and Caciop- 
PO’S Elaboration Likelihood Model [25], which 
describes how a message can change attitudes. Ac- 
cording to the Elaboration Likelihood Model 
(ELM) attitudes can be changed or adopted by 
two routes: centrally, by a thoughtful consider- 
ation and evaluation of the given information and 
peripherally, by simply using heuristics or 
peripheral cues like attractiveness, expert source 
or number of arguments. According to the theory 
centrally established attitudes are more enduring, 
more stable against contra-argumentation and bet- 
ter predictors of behaviour. Therefore, health 
education should aim at central elaboration of in- 
formation. The extent to which people are inclined 
to elaborate centrally is determined by their ability 
and motivation to elaborate. A person’s ability to 
elaborate is determined by factors like message 
comprehensibility, time pressure or distraction. 
The motivation to elaborate is mainly influenced 
by two factors: personal involvement with the atti- 
tude object and a more dispositional ‘need for 
cognition’. According to the Elaboration 
Likelihood Model, the presence of peripheral cues 
can thus lead to a change of attitude in two ways: 
directly by peripheral route, but also indirectly by 
improving the motivation to elaborate centrally. 
Based on this theory, two versions of the 
tailored leaflet were made and tested: a simple ver- 
sion and an extended version with added 
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peripheral cues. The two versions were the same in 
content, but differed in the way they were design- 
ed. The added peripheral cues that were used in 
the extended version were aimed at improving the 
attractiveness of the leaflet, by the use of glossy 
paper, the use of colours (the extended version was 
remarkably red coloured) and coloured pictures. 
Secondly the aim was to increase the leaflet’s 
credibility. This was done by including the opinion 
of an expert (doctor) and an attractive peer group 
member (elderly women). Photographs of both 
persons were included in the leaflet. The opinions 
of these persons were described under the pictures. 
The doctor stated the importance of re- 
participating, while the peer group member was 
quoted saying that the initial breast examination 
was far better than she had expected. Finally, the 
extended version contained strongly opinion 
holding headlines so that the message was clear by 
simply scanning the leaflet. In the headlines 
women were complimented with their previous 
participation in the programme (‘Good that you 
participated!‘). Subsequently it was emphasized 
that re-participating was important (‘Re- 
participating is important’) and that the organiza- 
tion did their best efforts to make participating as 
easy as possible for the women (‘As easy as possi- 
ble....‘). The simple version of the tailored leaflet 
was printed in black and white, on cheap paper 
and contained no photographs or pictures. In this 
version neutral headlines were used (‘If you’ve 
participated previously..‘, ‘Why again a mam- 
mography?, ‘Course of the breast examination’). 
1.4. Manipulation check 
To check whether the two experimental leaflets 
were actually perceived differently, 19 women 
judged the simple version and 19 women judged 
the extended version, by a short questionnaire. 
From Table 1, it can be concluded that the 
peripheral cues (like expert opinion) are noticed 
and that the appearance of the extended version is 
more positively judged than the appearance of the 
simple version, whereas the content of the leaflets 
were judged similar by the two groups. 
1.5. Research questions 
In summary the following research questions 
were examined: 
Table 1 
Judgement of the simple tailored (ST) and the extended tailored 
(ET) leaflet 
ST ET P 
n = 19 n = 19 
Was attention paid to the opinions of 2.7 3.7 0.001 
experts?O 
Was attention paid to the opinions 
of peer group members?B 
2.8 3.3 n.s. 
Were the headlines opinion holding?* 2.8 4.0 0.001 
What did you think of the appearance of the leaflet? 
boring (-3) or interesting (3)? 0.2 1.2 0.01 
. ..ugly (-3) or beautiful (3)? 0.6 1.4 0.03 
. ..unattractive (-3) or attractive 0.7 1.5 0.02 
(3)? 
. ..hard to read (-3) or easy to 
read (3)? 
2.2 2.1 n.s. 
. ..too little (-3) or too much (3) 
text? 
0.3 -0.2 0.06 
. ..nondescript (-3) or striking (3)? 0.3 0.8 0.05 
What did you think of the content of the leaflet? 
. ..uncIear (-3) or clear (3)? 2.1 2.3 ns. 
boring (-3) or interesting (3)? 1.6 1.5 n.s. 
. ..useless (-3) or useful (3)? 2.0 2.1 n.s. 
. ..unreliable (-3) or reliable (3)? 1.8 2.1 n.s. 
. ..covering (-3) or honest (3)? 2.3 2.1 n.s. 
. ..discouraging (-3) or motivating 1.5 2.0 0.04 
(3)7 
Differences were tested with Mann-Whitney tests. 
‘1 = definitely not/5 = definitely yes. 
-to what extent can health education tailored to 
previous participants influence attitude, social 
norms and self-efficacy expectations regarding re- 
participating in the screening programme? 
-to what extent can health education tailored to 
previous participants prevent them from dropping 
out of the programme? 
With respect to the design of the leaflet we ex- 
pected, in accordance with the Elaboration 
Likelihood Model, that the extended version 
would be more effective than the simple version in 
two ways: (1) by improving women’s elaboration 
likelihood, or (2) by allowing those women with 
low elaboration likelihood (low personal involve- 
ment, low need for cognition or low elaboration 
abilities) to elaborate peripherally. 
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2. Methods 
2.1. Setting 
In the Dutch breast cancer screening pro- 
gramme each woman in the age group of 50-69 is 
invited for a free mammogram every 2 years. The 
screening programme is financed by the National 
Health Executive Board (Ziekenfondsraad) and 
the organisation is performed by 9 regional au- 
thorities. The screening is executed in mobile and 
permanent screening units. Addresses of women in 
the age group are provided by municipalities. The 
women are invited for the mammogram by an in- 
vitation letter that includes a fixed appointment 
(day, time, location). The planning of the appoint- 
ments occurs following postal zip-codes, which im- 
plies that women from one street usually are 
invited the same day. The present study was per- 
formed in the region of The Hague, where the sec- 
ond round of the screening programme took place. 
In The Hague the screening is executed in perma- 
nent screening units. 
in the screening unit, so that all women had to be 
rescheduled. Because the participation of that day 
was seriously disturbed by this event, we excluded 
all women of that specific day from the analyses as 
well. This left a sample of 2961 women eligible for 
second screening. 
Questionnaires were sent to a random sample of 
about 50% of each of the 3 groups. The question- 
naires were sent a few days after the women had 
received their invitation but before the mam- 
mography was scheduled. To make sure that 
women filled out their questionnaires before par- 
ticipating in the screening, women were asked to 
bring their filled out questionnaires to the screen- 
ing unit. If a woman did not intend to participate, 
she was asked to return her questionnaire by mail 
in a prepaid answering envelope. In total 1392 
questionnaires were sent; 963 (70%) tilled-out 
questionnaires were returned. Response rates 
were, respectively 67% for those with the standard 
leaflet, 69% for those with the simple tailored ver- 
sion and 71% for those with the extended tailored 
version. 
2.2. Procedures 2.3. Operationalisations 
During a period of 40 days all women who were 
invited for their second mammogram, were includ- 
ed for the study (n = 3035). The women were 
assigned to 3 groups, differing in the information 
leaflet that was enclosed in the invitation (stan- 
dard, simple tailored or extended tailored). For 
practical reasons, the assignment to the groups 
was not completely at random, but was based on 
the ‘planned appointment-day’. Each day was ran- 
domly assigned to one of the conditions. This 
means that all women from one screening day got 
the same information leaflet (either standard, sim- 
ple tailored or extended tailored). 
The questionnaires contained questions about 
sociodemographic variables, reading of the leaflet, 
cognitive determinants of m-participating, vari- 
ables derived from the Elaboration Likelihood 
Model and experiences with initial screening. 
2.3. I. Sociodernographic variables and reading of 
leajle t 
To examine re-participation differences between 
the 3 groups, participation data of all women in- 
volved in the study were collected about 3 months 
after the last planned appointment. The 3 month 
period allowed for including data of women who 
had changed their appointment as well. Women 
who had cancelled their appointment because of 
legitimate reasons (e.g. already had a mammogram 
on their own) were excluded from analysis. During 
one of the study days, there was a technical defect 
Demographic characteristics included age, 
education and marital status. With respect to the 
reading of the leaflet women were asked to what 
extent they had read the leaflet (1 = not at all... 
5 = studied thoroughly) and whether or not they 
read it immediately after they received it. 
2.3.2. Psychosocial determinants of re-participation 
Participation intention was measured by com- 
puting the mean score on two items (r = 0.88) 
regarding participating in the present screening 
round and participating in all subsequent screen- 
ing rounds. Answering options for both items 
ranged from (-2 = strongly intend not to partici- 
pate... 2 = strongly intend to participate). Attitude 
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was measured globally with one question (‘For me 
participating is good (2)... bad (-2)‘) and more 
specifically by means of 8 items concerning posi- 
tive and negative outcomes of participating in the 
screening programme. An example of an item is: 
‘A breast examination is damaging to my breasts’ 
with answering options: ‘fully disagree (l)... fully 
agree (5)‘. Because the internal consistency of the 
8 items was not high (Q = 0.47), the items were 
analyzed separately. Social norms were measured 
globally with 1 item (‘In general most people in my 
environment think that I certainly should (2)... 
should not (-2) participate’) and more specifically 
by means of normative beliefs of six referents and 
the motivations to comply to the opinion of the 
referents. An example of a normative belief ques- 
tion is: ‘My partner thinks that I certainly should 
(2)... should not (-2) participate’. An example of 
a motivation to comply-question is: ‘When it 
comes to early detection behaviour I do strongly 
(3)... do not (0) comply to the opinion of my part- 
ner’. Specific subjective norm score was computed 
by the mean of the products of normative beliefs 
and motivation to comply (a! = 0.78). Self-efficacy 
was measured globally by one item (‘I am delinite- 
ly able (2).... not able (-2) to participate on the 
coming screening round’) and more specifically by 
a 7-item scale (o = 0.75) about different practical 
and psychological barriers to screening. An exam- 
ple of an item is: ‘For me, getting to the screening 
unit is very difficult (l)... not difficult (4)‘. 
2.3.3. Variables derived from the Elaboration 
Likelihood Model 
Ability to elaborate was measured with a Citem 
scale ((r = 0.83) measuring the efforts it usually 
takes to read leaflets about health. Examples of 
items are: ‘It usually takes me no effort to make 
time to read leaflets about health’ and ‘Health 
education leaflets always contain words that I do 
not understand’. Women were asked to indicate on 
a 5-point scale the extent to which they agreed 
with the statements. Personal involvement was 
measured with a 6-item scale (ar = 0.83) containing 
items about involvement with breast cancer and 
breast cancer screening. Examples of items are: ‘I 
feel involved with the breast cancer screening pro- 
gramme’, ‘When I see an article about breast 
cancer I always read it’, ‘I’m interested in things 
that deal with breast cancer or breast cancer 
screening’. Women were asked to indicate on a 5- 
point scale the extent to which they agreed with 
the statements. Need for cognition was measured 
with a shortened version of the Dutch translation 
of Petty and Cacioppo’s need for cognition scale 
[26,27]. The 4 items with the highest item-total 
correlations (>0.6) were included. A fifth item 
was added: ‘When I have to make a decision I 
always carefully weigh pros and cons against each 
other’. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was 0.55. 
2.3.4. Experiences with initial screening 
The questionnaire included questions on general 
satisfaction about previous screening (1 = very un- 
satisfied . . . 4 = very satisfied), about treatment by 
staff (-2 = felt poorly treated... 2 = felt well 
treated), about the travelling time to reach the unit 
(1 = c 15 min... 4 = > 60 min), satisfaction about 
the distance to the unit (too far/not too far) and 
waiting time (1 = no waiting time... 4 = > 30 min). 
Further, women were asked to indicate the extent 
to which the mammogram had caused distress 
(1 = not...4 = very) or pain (1 = not... 4 = very) 
and the duration of pain (1 = immediately disap- 
peared... 4 = lasted for longer than a day). 
2.4. Statistical analysis 
To examine the extent to which the tailored in- 
formation had effect on re-participation and in- 
termediating variables, participation data and data 
from the questionnaires of those with the simple 
tailored leaflet as well as of those with the extend- 
ed tailored leaflet were pairwise compared to the 
data of those with the standard leaflet. To in- 
vestigate the effect of the leaflet’s design, c com- 
parisons were made between the two experimental 
groups (simple tailored vs. extended tailored). 
Differences were tested with x*-tests (for 
dichotomous variables) or analysis of variance. 
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was 
used when appropriate. When multivariate differ- 
ences were established, additional univariate com- 
parisons (ANOVA) were made. Differences in 
sociodemographics were controlled by including 
these variables as covariates. 
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3.Redt.s 
3.1. Sociodemographic variables and reading of 
leaflet 
Despite the random assignment to the condi- 
tions, some differences in sociodemographics be- 
tween the 3 groups existed (see Table 2). Women 
with the simple tailored leaflet were higher 
educated and more often single than women from 
the two other groups. Women who received the 
simple tailored leaflet were significantly older than 
the women who received standard leaflet. To con- 
trol for these background differences, age, educa- 
tion and having a partner were included as 
covariates in the analyses of variance. Regarding 
the use of the leaflet it was found that those who 
received the simple tailored leaflet had been 
reading the leaflet significantly more thoroughly 
than those who received the standard leaflet or the 
extended tailored leaflet (Table 3). The differences 
remained significant when controlled for differ- 
ences in age and education. 
3.2. Cognitive determinants of re-participation 
In general women were very positive about re- 
participating in the screening programme: atti- 
tudes, social norms, self-efficacy expectations and 
intentions regarding re-participating were ail very 
positive (see Table 4). Multivariate analysis of var- 
Table 2 
So&demographics of those who received the standard leaflet 
(S), the simple tailored leaflet (ST) or the extended tailored 
leaflet (ET) 
S ST ET S vs. S vs. ST vs. 
n=296 n=309 n=305 ST ET ET 
Education 1.61 1.71 1.65 0.00 n.s. 0.02 
(113)' 
Age’ 60.7 61.6 61.1 0.04 n.s. n.s. 
Marital status 68.9 62.3 70.4 0.09 n.s. 0.08 
(% living 
with 
partned 
‘Differences were tested with F-tests. 
2Differences were tested with x2-tests. 
Table 3 
The extent to which the standard leaflet (S), the simple tailored 
leaflet (ST) and the extended tailored leaflet (ET) were read 
Did you read the leaflet? 
Not at all 
Glanced at it 
Have read some parts 
Read it completely 
Studied it thoroughly 
S 
7% 
11% 
13% 
64% 
5% 
ST ET 
6% 8% 
9% 12% 
9% 11% 
63% 65% 
4% 4% 
iance revealed that the mean scores of women who 
got the simple tailored version differed signiflcant- 
ly from the mean scores of women with the 
standard leaflet (F,,,,,,(7,466) = 2.3, P = 0.03). 
Univariate analysis revealed that this difference 
was predominantly caused by differences in speci- 
fic social norms. Women with the standard leaflet 
perceived significantly less social pressure to parti- 
cipate than women with the simple tailored leaflet. 
No significant multivariate differences in cognitive 
determinants were found between the group 
receiving the standard leaflet and the group receiv- 
ing the extended tailored leaflet (F,,r,i,(7,468) = 
0.7, ns.), nor were differences found between the 
simple and the extended version of the tailored 
leaflet (Fm,rti,,(7,467) = 1.2, n.s.). Even when con- 
sidering only women that have been reading the 
leaflet (that indicated to have read the leaflet com- 
pletely), no significant differences in behavioural 
determinants were found between the standard 
leaflet and the simple tailored version 
(Fm”rri,(7,343) = 1.8, P = n.s.), between the stan- 
dard leaflet and the extended tailored version 
(Fm,tuv,(7,321) = 0.58, P = n.s.), nor between the 
two versions of the tailored leaflet (Fm”rr,(7,351) 
= 0.64, P = n.s.). 
3.3. Second round participation 
The actual second round participation rates 
were 89% (9131026) for the standard leaflet 
group, 90% (941/1044) for the group that got the 
simple tailored leaflet and 90% (802/891) for the 
group that got the extended tailored leaflet. Pair- 
wise X2-tests revealed no significant differences 
between any combination of groups. 
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Table 4 
Mean scores on determinants of re-participating and P-values for differences between groups receiving the standard leaflet (S), the 
simple tailored leaflet (ST) or the extended tailored leaflet (ET) . . 
S n = 291 STn=311 ETn=310 Svs.ST S vs. ET ST vs. ET 
Global attitude (-‘2!+2) 1.9 1.9 1.8 ns. IlS. n.s. 
Global social norms (-Z+2) 1.5 1.4 1.3 n.s. n.s. n.s. 
Specific social norms (-6/+6) 2.4 2.1 2.4 0.001 ns. 0.012 
Global self-ellicacy (-2/+2) 1.7 1.8 1.7 n.s. n.s. n.s. 
Specific self-efficacy (I /4) 3.8 3.8 3.8 n.s. n.s. ns. 
Intention present round (-2/+2) 1.9 1.9 1.9 n.s. n.s. n.s. 
Intention future rounds (-2/+2) 1.8 1.8 1.8 ns. n.s. ns. 
All differences were tested with F-tests. 
3.4. Differences between partic@anfs and non- 
participants 
Only 36 women filled out a questionnaire, but 
did not participate in the screening programme. 
The data of these ‘drop-outs’ were compared to 
the data of the ‘adherers’. As could be expected, 
drop-outs had significantly lower scores on atti- 
tude (F(1,903) = 101.8, P < O.OOl), perceived less 
social pressure to participate (fl1,875) = 9.3, 
P = 0.002), and had significantly lower scores on 
self-efficacy (F(1,897) = 127.8, P c 0.001) com- 
pared to adherers. No significant differences be- 
tween drop-outs and adherers were found 
regarding education and age. A remarkable fin- 
ding was that drop-outs and adherers had been 
reading the leaflet to the same extent. 
Drop-outs were in general significantly less 
satisfied (F(1,897) = 32.4, P < 0.001) about their 
initial breast examination than adherers. In com- 
parison to adherers drop-outs had experienced 
more pain (F&899) = 14.0, P = O.OOl), con- 
sidered the pain to have lasted longer 
(F( 1,724) = 26.8, P < 0.001) and felt to be less well 
treated by the staff (fl1,898) = 13.0, P < 0.001). 
pectation was not supported. Those who received 
the extended version of the tailored leaflet 
reported even less personal involvement than those 
who received the simple version of the leaflet 
(fl1,566) = 3.8, P = 0.05). 
Our second expectation was that among those 
with low elaboration likelihood, the leaflet with 
the added peripheral cues would promote 
peripheral attitude change. To test this we exam- 
ined whether effects of the leaflet’s design could be 
established in subgroups that according to the 
Elaboration Likelihood Model can be regarded as 
‘peripheral elaborators’. Within the groups that 
scored low (under the 33rd percentile) on ability, 
personal involvement and need for cognition, dif- 
ferences in cognitive determinants between the two 
versions were examined. The mean scores are 
presented in Table 5. Multivariate analyses did not 
reveal significant effects of the design (simple vs. 
extended) within the low ability group 
(Fm,&8,135) = 1.17, n.s.), within the low person- 
al involvement group (Fm&8,201) < 1, n.s.), 
nor within the low need for cognition group 
(~,,~~~(8,163) < 1, n.s.). 
4. conclusions 
3.5. Effects of design of the leajlets 
We expected that the leaflet with the added 
peripheral cues would improve women’s motiva- 
tion to elaborate the leaflet by enhancing personal 
involvement with breast cancer screening. This ex- 
For the success of a breast cancer screening pro- 
gramme, it is important that as many women as 
possible participate and keep participating in the 
programme. However, different studies have 
shown that participation rates often decline in the 
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Table 5 
Differences in mean scores on determinants of re-participation between women receiving the simple version and women receiving the 
extended version of the tailored leaflet. In the analysis only women were included with low personal involvement, low need for cogni- 
tion and low elaboration abilities 
Low involved Low need for cognition Low elaboration abilities 
STn=lOS ETn=llS STn=91 ETn=83 STn=91 ETn=lOO 
Has read leaflet (I /5) 3.4 3.2 3.5 3.4 3.4 3.5 
Global attitude (-2/2) 1.8 1.7 1.8 1.9 1.9 1.9 
Global social norms (-2/2) 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.3 
Specific social norms (-6/6) 2.1 2.0 2.8 2.4 3.0 2.5 
Global self-efficacy (-2/2) 1.7 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.9 1.6 
Specific self-ellicacy (l/4) 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.7 3.8 3.8 
Intention towards present round (-U2) 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.9 2.0 1.9 
Intention towards future rounds (-2/2) 1.8 1.6 1.8 1.9 1.9 1.8 
l P < 0.05 (F-test). 
course of a screening programme. Health educa- 
tion tailored to women who previously underwept 
mammography might be an instrument to reduce 
the amount of women that drop out of the pro- 
gramme. In the present study two versions of a 
tailored health education leaflet were developed: a 
version with a simple design and a version with 
added peripheral cues. In a field-experiment, in- 
volving 2961 women who were invited for their 
second mammogram, the effects of the two ver- 
sions of the tailored leaflet were compared to the 
effects of a standard leaflet. Actual second round 
participation data as well as survey data on beliefs 
about re-participating were used as evaluation 
criteria. 
Results revealed that the second round partici- 
pation rate was high (> 90%) in all 3 groups. Be- 
tween the group who got the standard leaflet and 
the groups who got either version of the tailored 
leaflet, no significant differences were found with 
regard to actual re-participation rates, nor with 
regard to beliefs about re-participating. The tailor- 
ing of information to women who previously 
underwent mammography did not reduce the 
amount of drop-outs between two screening 
rounds. 
The drop out rate was less than lo%, which is a 
lower rate than was a priori expected based on re- 
sults of experimental projects in the Netherlands 
[3,4]. A possible explanation for the lower drop 
out rate in this study could be a questionnaire 
effect, which means that women who received the 
questionnaire felt obliged to participate. The fin- 
ding that participation rates in women who did re- 
ceive a questionnaire were not different from 
participation rates in women who did not receive 
a questionnaire, does not support this explanation. 
Although no effects of the tailored leaflets on re- 
participation rates could be established in the pres- 
ent study with a drop out rate of lO%, tailoring 
health education to women who previously under- 
went mammography may be effective in screening 
programmes with higher drop out rates. 
The drop-out percentage of 10% is not too high, 
but it must be taken into account that research has 
indicated that drop outs after the first screening 
round do to a large extent never participate in the 
screening programme again [28]. Therefore, ef- 
forts to minimize the amount of drop-outs must be 
continued. Results from this study have indicated 
that first round screening experiences play an im- 
portant role in the decision to re-participate: drop- 
outs felt less well-treated by the staff during their 
first mammogram and considered their first mam- 
mogram to be significantly more painful compared 
to adherers. To enhance repeat participation cus- 
tomer service in the screening units should remain 
optimal and painful mammography should be 
avoided. 
One of the aims of our study was to examine 
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whether the design of the health education materi- 
al could make the material more accessible to 
women. For this aim, based on the Elaboration 
Likelihood Model, two versions of the tailored 
leaflet were made: a simple version and an extend- 
ed version with added peripheral cues. According 
to the Elaboration Likelihood Model the added 
peripheral cues would encourage elaboration 
likelihood (by increasing personal involvement) or 
allow peripheral elaboration among those with 
low elaboration likelihood. The results revealed 
that overall there were no differences between the 
two versions. The added peripheral cues did not 
increase personal involvement, nor were there in- 
dications of peripheral attitude change among 
those with low involvement, low need for cogni- 
tion or low elaboration ability. These results must 
however be interpreted in the light of the high gen- 
eral re-participation rates, which make it very dif- 
ficult to establish any effects. Another possible 
explanation for the lack of effect of design of the 
leaflet, might be that the women could all be 
regarded as highly involved since they already 
have participated in the first round of the screen- 
ing programme. The findings that involvement 
had a very wide range and the fact that a relatively 
large group did not completely read the leaflet, do 
not subscribe to this explanation. It was found 
that those who received the simple version had 
been reading the leaflet even more extensively than 
those who received the extended version. Possibly 
the use of colours and pictures distracted from the 
content instead of attracted to it. More research 
regarding the practical usefulness of Elaboration 
Likelihood Model in designing health education 
leaflets is desirable. 
Practical implications from this study are that 
drop out in breast cancer screening programmes 
cannot be prevented by a leaflet tailored to women 
who previously underwent mammography. It is 
possible that health education by leaflets is too 
weak an intervention to influence re-participation 
behaviour in women who already have screening 
experiences. Because leaflets are however relative- 
ly cheap and can be easily used in mass screening 
for breast cancer, in this study the possible effects 
of health education by means of leaflets were 
examined. Whether more intensive educational ef- 
forts (like health education in groups or personal 
health education) about re-participation in breast 
cancer screening would be more effective, is an em- 
pirical question at this time. Results from this 
study indicate that service quality during mam- 
mography might be an important determinant of 
re-participation. 
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